
---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Scott Henkle <SHenkle@westwoodone.com>
Date: Thu, Jan 20, 2022 at 11:05 AM
Subject: Corrected Document for Political Ad For The Mark Levin Show that Ran December
2021 (For FCC public file)
To: spencer.jost@flagfamily.com <spencer.jost@flagfamily.com>

Spencer Jost
KTGO-AM - Minot-Bismarck-Dickinson (Wlstn)

Hello Spencer,

This email is regarding an order Westwood One had run for an Issues advertisement sponsored
by McCarthy Victory Fund to be broadcast in the vehicle CLS Mark Levin starting on December
6, 2021.

It was just brought to our attention that after we had sent out the last communication (dated
11/24), the flight dates of the order were extended for the spots to run over three weeks instead
of two. The corrected flight dates are December 6, 2021, through December 26, 2021.

This order was made to Westwood One and was part of your network barter for the vehicle(s)
your station runs. This was not a paid order for your local inventory. This notification and
documentation are sent to you so that you may upload the linked documents to your public file
per FCC requirements. Please forward this note to the person responsible for your station’s
public file if you are not that person.

We have the revised document package (the NAB PB-19 form, the Purchase Order, and a
transcription of the copy of the pre-recorded spot) for you to download, fill out and upload to
your station's public file. The only changes to this document were the Purchase Order pages.

The document can be found at this link:
https://cumulusmedia.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/WWOAffiliateOperations/EdajfrijXnpEpxhFnXWoiJgB
Pai_eE8yoUAT_4zt_n0-8Q?e=ZnngmG

Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns about the order by contacting me at
the contact info in my signature or emailing my team at affiliateops@westwoodone.com.
Please do not contact the sales rep, agency or client directly about this order. Please
contact Westwood One Affiliate Operations.

Stations blacked out from the order should disregard this message.

We apologize for any inconvenience. Thank you for your attention to this matter and your
continued affiliation with Westwood One.

https://cumulusmedia.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/WWOAffiliateOperations/EdajfrijXnpEpxhFnXWoiJgBPai_eE8yoUAT_4zt_n0-8Q?e=ZnngmG
https://cumulusmedia.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/WWOAffiliateOperations/EdajfrijXnpEpxhFnXWoiJgBPai_eE8yoUAT_4zt_n0-8Q?e=ZnngmG


Best regards,

Scott Henkle
Director, Affiliate Operations | Westwood One
O/M: 212.419.2954
Customer Service: 888-HELP-450
Fax: 212.735.1190
SHenkle@westwoodone.com
westwoodone.com

http://www.westwoodone.com/

